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The prelcad and aherload reduction produced by vasodllator 
therapy improves left ventricular pump function in dilated 
cardiomyopathy (I). Although these benefits occur through 
several mechanisms, increased cardiac output associated 
with mInial vasodilarar therapy may be mosl appropriately 
explained in terms of forcc.velocity-length relations (2,3). 
The decrease in the myocardial oxygen demand produced by 
a reduction in afterload. as well as enhanced cornnary 
perfusion produced by a reduction in I& ventricular dias- 
tolic pressure. are favorable effects of vasodilator therapy 
(41. Perhaps more impartan is the effect of decreasing 
preload, leading lo a downward rather than l&wan! shiR of 
the IeR wdrlculsr diastolic pressure-volume cunc (S-8). 
Recent adies (9.10) indicate that such downward displace- 
ment of the leh ventricular diasrdic pressure-volume r&t- 
lion is critical to the nitmpmrside-induced improvement in 
left -ventricular pump function in pdents with advanced 
degrees of heart failure. This suggests that the effects of 
p&ad and after!oad reduction on lwth IeR venIricular 
diastolic filling and the txtnrmilral Row velocily partem are 
different in salients with cardiamvobathy from their elTecIs 
on patierdr with normal cardiac &ion. 
The left ventricular diastolic filling pattern may be deter- 
mined noninvasively with pulsed Doppler echocardiog- 
raphy. and this method has been used to assess diastolic 
function in nom~al and diseased hearts (11-17). It is a&ted 
by various factors, but recettt animal and clinical studies 
(16,18-21) have shown that the instantaneous left atrial to 
ventricular pressure difference is one of the most important 
determinants of the tmnsmitral Row velocity pattern. The 
purpose of this study was to I) explore the changes in 
transmitral flow velocity pattern associated with preload and 
efterload reduction in patients with severe heart failure, and 
2) relate these changes to hemodynamic alterations by using 
a combined analysis of hemodynamic and Doppler echocar- 
diographic variables. Because the relation between tmnsmi- 
trul flow velocity and pressure difference is dynamic and 
variable from beat to beat, left heart pressures and mitral 
Sow velocity were recorded simultaneously. 
Methods 
Study patients (Table 1). A combined pulsed Doppler 
echocardiographic and hemodynamic study was psrfomwd 
on I I men with a dilated left v&i& and &we &gestive 
heart failure who were being evaluated fo; possible cardiac 
transplantution. The mean age of patients was 45 years 
(range 25 to 62). Patients with mitral stenosis, moderate to 
severe aortic regurgitation, atrial tibiillatiou or significant 
isolated regional wall motion abnormalities were excluded 
from this study. Two-dimensional and Doppler echocardio- 
graphic studies were performed in all patients. Patients were 
included in the study only if their echocardiograms showed a 
diiuscly hypocontractile, dilated left ventricle (22,23). 
Left ventriculography, performed in 8 of the II patients. 
confinned severely reduced wall motion in all left ventricular 
segments, and left ventricular enlargement in these patients 
(22.23). Mitral regurgitation was sought by left ventrimlcgm- 
phy in these ight patients but was absent in five and graded as 
mild in :hree (24). Mitral regurgitation war graded as moderate 
by Doppler echowdiiphy in the o&r three patients usittg 
a previously published method (17). Two patients had right 
connuuy urtery stenosis. hut genendly reduced wall motion 
was not explained by the eoronaty artery disease alone. Two 
other patients had triple vessel disease. and diffuse wall motion 
&normalities were considered isckmic in origin. All patients 
gave informed eoment to the protocol ap~mved by the Corn- 
mittee for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research at the 
Stanford University Medical Center. 
Car&c cnthct&&m. AU measunxnents were paformed 
in the cardiic catheterization laboratory. Medications, includ- 
ing diuretic drugs. vwdilator drugs. inotro#ic agents and 
antian’hythmic drugs, were not dismntinued befwe cardiac 
catheterization because th  patients’ symptoms were severe. 
because only the changes induced by the intetvention were the 
focus of thii study and because we wished to respect the 
primary physician’s therapeutic plans. Right heart catheteriza~ 
lion was petformed with a balloon flow-directed fluid-tilled 
catheter connected to a manifold micmmanometer t ansducer 
(P-50. Gould). The system shows a Rat frequency respixw to 
I8 Hz and <IO% deviation to 24 Hz. L&l ventricular pressure 
rewrding was obtained with a hii fidelity fiber-optic atheter 
(model I 10.4, Cumin0 Laboratories). Before introduction nto 
the patient, the fiber-optic catheter was calibrated relative to 
atmospheric pressure. 
Data acquisition. The pulsed Doppler ultrasound exami- 
nation was performed with a Hewlett-Packard model 7702OA 
imaging system with a 2.5 MHz transducer. Transmitrul flow 
Figure 1. Simultancou~ recordings al 
Dappler echocardiognphic transmitrrd 
Aow vekaty patwn~, high fidelity MI 
ventricular (LV) and fluid-filled pdm~ 
nary capillary wedge (PWI pressures. 
ekclrocanliogram (ECG) and pbon~ 
cardiogram (PCGJ at control study (up 
prrigbtpuxl) in a 25 ~earcld parat. 
Pressurcr at con,ro, study and during 
nitroprusside infusion were traced and 
superimposed on each other with put. 
monary capillary wedge pressure 
ahiked for the esdmared time delay, as 
rbown in the rmlp b&w tbe ori$na, 
record&. In the recording obtained 
during nitmpxusaide infusion, pulmo- 
nary capillary wedge pressure was ad. 
jutted in the lower tracings to account 
for transducer drift. In this case. nhro. 
prusside produced a greater decrease 
in pulmonary capillary wedge&l ven- 
triculnr cmsswtr pressure (XP) than 
in left ventricular minimal pressure. 
This was assoeialed with a decrease in 
peak early diasrolic filling velocity. 
veloeily paIlems were obtained using the apical four cham- 
ber view with the sample volume carefully placed between 
the tips of the mitral leatlets, where the maximal Raw 
velociiy in early diistole was obtained. A phanocardiogram 
was recorded simultaneously using a IO0 Hz filter at I2 
dB/octave with a contact mi&opho% applied to the precor- 
dium. where the aartic component ofthe second heart sound 
was loudest. This wmpawd was confirmed as the vibration 
coinciding with the aariic closing click recorded by Doppler 
ultrasound. A high fidelity signal frxn the left ventricular 
fiber-optic carheter was sampled over a 3 s interval al a rate 
of 103 samples/s by a Hewlett-Packard 56COB Cardiac Cath- 
elerizatiw Computer system, and there data were resarn- 
pled at 500 samples/s by Fourier interpolation. This was used 
to calculate a time constant of isovolumelric kn venrricular 
pressure decrease(T) as the negative reciprocal of the slop-z 
relating the negative derivative of lefl venlricular pressure lo 
left ventricular pressure. allowing for a nonzero pressure 
asymptote (25). High gain left ventricular and pulmonary 
wedge pressure signals were transmitted to the ultrasound 
imaging syslem and recorded simultaneously with the tmns- 
mitral flow velocity, elec!rocardiogram (ECG) and phono- 
cardiogram at a paper speed of IO0 mmls. Cardiac outpul 
was measured by the Fick method. 
Nitmprusside. Hemodynamic and ultrasound studies 
were performed with the patients supme. After a baseline 
pulsed Doppler cchocardiographic study with measurements 
of the pressures and cardiac output, nilroprusside was 
infused at an initial rate of 0.5 Irg/min per kg. The infusion 
rate wa.s then increased by 0.5 pg/min per kg to achieve a 
decrease in left ventricular systolic pressure or mean pulmc- 
nary wedge pressure of 210 mm Hg. taking care to avoid 
undue hypotension. When a stable state WBE achieved, 
hcmodynamic and Doppler echocardiographic measure- 
ments were repeated. In five of the wen patienrs. lhene 
measurements were obtained ar two different doses of nitr@ 
prunside and levels of mean pulmonary wedge pressure. 
AnalysBofdota. SimullaneousrecordingsofpulsedDopp- 
ler transmiwal Row velocity paK5ns. left ventricular and 
pulmonary wedge pressures. the ECC and a phanocardio- 
gram were digitized using a 2623A Hewlett-Packard com- 
puter syriem (DIGI-PADS. GTCO) to obtain pulsed Doppler 
echocardiographic and hemadynamic variables on Ihe same 
beats. Transmitml velocity pmfiles were traced along the 
middle of velocity spectra by hand to determine peak early 
diastolic filling velocity, mean acceleration ra!c. acceleration 
time. mean deceleralion rate. deceleration time. early diar- 
tolic filling period. time-velocity integral of early diastolic 
filling wave and isovolumet~c relaxation time (Fig. I). Pel 
early velocity was defined as Ihe highest velocity during the 
early diastolic filling period, and acceleration and decelem- 
don were defined as averages of instantaneous lime deriva- 
tives af the velocities between the mitral opening and the 
time of peak velocity and be,ween the time of peak velocity 
and the time when Ihe velocity reaches the zero baseline 
value, respectively. When atrial contraction occurred befoz 
the mitml deceleration slam had decreased to the zero 
baseline value, the decele&ion rate was calculated from 
that ponion of the curve before the onset of avial contraa 
tion. 
Accelerarion and decelerakm rimes were d&e-d as the 
time interval between the onset of m;lral Row velocity and 
thepeakvelocityand between the peakvelocityand the zero 
intercept of the deceleration slone, respectively. When atrial 
contraction occurred before the mitral deceleralion slope 
had decreased to the zero baseline value, the slope was 
linearly extrapolated to the baselioe to obtain the decelera- 
tion time. The early diastolic filling period was defined as the 
sum of acceleration lime and deceleration time of the initial 
Bow velocity. The time-velocity integral of the early diastolic 
filing wave was the area under ;he traced lransmilral veloc- 
ity profile. The iwvolumetric relaxation time was measured 
from aonic value closure on the phonocardiogram to the 
EM of transmitml flow. Trammitral flow at atrial conuac- 
lion was present in three of the nine mtients. and pak 
velocity during the atrial contraction phase was measured in 
these patients. 
Simukneous pulmonary wedge and 1eJ1 vemricular pres- 
sure tracings were digitized for left ventricular minimal 
pressure in early diarrole, left ventricular enridiastolic pres- 
sure. height (in mm Hg) of the rapid filling wave and the first 
crossover point of pulmonary wedge and left ventriculw 
pressures. In the determination of the fara crwover point of 
pulmonary wedge and left ventricular pressures. pulmonary 
wedge pressure was shiid such that the crossover occumd 
at the peak of the Y wave after compensating for the 
eslimated lime delay of the catheter ecording system (mean 
6.5 ms). The average values of live 10 seven cardiac cycles 
were used for the quantitative analysis. 
Rk&kal analyds. Results we expressed as mean values 
f SD. Data before and alter nitmprusside infusion were 
campared with use of a paired Student’s t tert. Bivariate 
correlations between changes in Doppler echocardiographic 
and hemodynamic measurements were performed with sim- 
ple least squares linear regression analysis. Multiple s,ep- 
wise linear regression analysis was also used to identify the 
hemodynamic variables whose changes correlated best with 
changes in individual Doppler variables. 
RWlltS 
t-hnaga Lo honodynamk and Lmppkr &omrdlogmphk 
meamremenk sssodstal with Dirmprupsiae (T&k 2). He. 
mcdynamic and Doppler echocardiogmphic meawement~ 
were compared a, baseline and during the infusion of nitrc- 
prusside al the maximal rate (Fig. I and 2). The maximal rate 
T&k 2. Comparison of Hcmodynamic and Doppler 
Echwardiognphic Masuremen,r at Basciine and During 
Nitmprusside Infusion in I I Patients 
of nivoprussidc infusion raqed fmm 83 to 1,ooO &nin 
(average 318). Tile heart late dii not change signi6caluly 
with nitmpntsride. Cardiac cutput and woke volume in- 
creased by 67% and 60%. rqx&ely, and kft ventricular 
peak systolic, minimal early diastolic and end-diastolic pros- 
swes decreased from 96 2 16 to 82 i: 16 mm lig @ < 0.05). 
from14~4,o6+4mmHg~cO.OS)andhorn29610 
I7 + 6 mm Hg (p < 0.05). rcspcctively. The pulmonary 
wedge-Ml ventricular crossover pressure also decrewd 
homM~7tolg~7mmHg(p6O.OS).lhcnwasf~t 
but not signi6cam shortening of the time constant of iwvol- 
umetrk IelI venuicular pressure decrease with nitmprus- 
side. 
Nitmpwsside prolonged isovolumetric relaxation time 
from 63 2 20 10 78 f 25 ms (p C 0.05). peal: early diw.Iolic 
filling velocity increased by 110 emIs in one paicnt and 
decreased by 40 cmk in three patients. Cha&es in peak 
early diastolic filling velocity were within IO cm/s in the 
other seven patients. and the group mean peak early dii 
tolic filling velocity did no, change with nikoprusside infu- 
sion (from 65 t I I to 62 f 13 cm/s. p = NS). Peak velocity 
F@m 2. SimuKaneous nxordings of 
Emptier echocardiographic transmilml 
flow veloeily pallems. high Yclily left 
ventiular (I.“) and fluid-filled pulmb 
nary capillary wedge EW, ,xessures. 
elcctmcardiognm (ECG) and phone 
cardiwam (KG) at control study (up 
pl kfl panel) and dwing the infusion 
of nitmpmsside (epwr rIgi% ~ancl) in I 
M year old p~dcnt. Lefl ventricular 
and phasecorrected pulmonary capil- 
lary wedge pressures at conlml study 
and during nitmprussids infusion are 
shomin:he~I*lartiwl$nal 
rcwrdiw. In this case. nitmpmsride 
pmde~ed P decreesa in let? ventricular 
minimalpreosen by the wneorevcna 
larger ‘&n-aunt compared with that in 
pllmmwy capillary wedge-M yen. 
vi&r cmsswer pressure (XP). This 
wes associated with a constant or 
sligl~ll~ increalcd peak early diastolic 
Wing velocity. 
during the atrifd contraction wave, present in 3 of the I I 
petients, increased fmm 40 + I2 to 53 C I3 cm/s. The 
tiansmitral Row acceleration decreased from I.170 ? 380 10 
920 f 310 cm/s* (p < 0.0% and the acceleration time was 
prolonged from 59 2 I2 to 72 ? I6 ms (p < 0.05). The 
deceleration slightly decreased from 670 + I40 IO SIO 2 230 
cmlsz (p = NS), and rhe deceleration time wa9 prolonged 
from 98 = 12 lo 132 ? 36 ms (p < 0.05). The enrly diastolic 
filling period prolonged from I% + 20 to 204 2 36 ms (p < 
0.0% and the time-velocity integral of the early diastolic 
filling wave increased fmm 4.5 2 0.9 Lo 5.7 + I. I cm (p 4 
0.05). 
Condethm of bmwdywnk and Deppkr ubecardio- 
&rap& memremale (Table 3). Changes in hemodynamic 
variables with nitroprusside were compared with changes in 
Doppler echowdiographic vaizblcs. Simultaneous record- 
ings of transmiti flow velocity Patterns and pulmonary 
wedge and left ventricular pressure tracings were also ob- 
lained at a submaximal rate of oitroprusside infusion in 8 of 
the II patients. and lhese data were included in this analysis. 
Changes in peek early diastolic filling velocity correlated 
weakly with changes in the absolute pulmonary wedg&?fi 
ventricular crossoVer pressure (r = 0.48. p < 0.05). left 
ventricular systolic pressure (r = 0.49. p < 0.05) or left 
ventricular minimal pressure (r = -0.52. p < 0.0% but they 
correlated betier with changes in the difference between the 
pulmonary wedge-lefl venlricular crossover pressure and 
left ventricular minimal pressure (r = 0.78. p < 0.M) (Fig. 3). 
Similar resulls were obmined concerning changes in the 
time-velocity integral of the early diastolic filling wave. 
Rerulls of tPe multiple stepwise linear regression analysis 
showed that the changes in these two variables (that is. 
pulmonary wedge-left ventricular crossover pressure and 
left ventricular minimal pressure) were most associated with 
changes in peak early diastolic filling and time-velocity 
integral of the early diastolic filling wave (Table 4). 
Changes in isovolumetric relardon lime significantly 
correlated with changes in the pulmonary wedge-lefl ven- 
uiculer ErosSOVer piKEswe (r = -0.50, p =z 0.05). but “o( 
with changes in the time constent of isovolumelric lcfi 
ventricular pressure decrease (I = -0.13. p = NS) or ItR 
ventricular systolic pressore (r = -0.23, p = NS). Changes 
in accelerations correlated with changes in the time constant 
of isovolumetric IeR ventricular pressure decwse (r = 0.59, 
p < 0.05). but changes in acceleration time did not correlete 
with changes in the time constant of isovolumetric left 
ventricular pressure decreasz (r = -0.39. p = NS). Chaws 
io deceleration and deceleration time co-related with 
changes in left ventricular systolic pressure (r = 0.48, p < 
0.05 and r = -0.55, p < 0.05, respectively). However. 
results of the multiple stepwire linear regression analysis 
showed that the combination ofchanges in multiple variables 
yielded better correlations with changes in deceleration and 
deceleration time. 
Discussion 
In this study, the effect ofpreload and afterload reduction 
on the transmitral flow velocity pattern in I I patiettts with an 
enlarged heart and severe congestive heart failure included 
no change in peak early diastolic filling velocity, prolonga- 
tion of the early diastolic tilling period and reduction in both 
the acceleration and deceleration rates. The extended dun- 
tion of early filling, rather than an increase in peak Row 
velocity, was associated with the increased time-velocity 
integral, representing the improved stroke volume ass&- 
ated with nitropntsside infusion in these patients with severe 
congestive heart failure. 
EtRcts of proload and afterload reductlo.. u.1 early dlsstollc 
f&g. These effects have been studied (B-21) in dogs as 
well as in patients with coronary artery disease and normal 
or slightly reduced left ventricular systolic function. lshida 
et al. (18) evaluated the interaction of the oeak r&d tilline 
rate, the time constant of isavolumetric~ I& v;ntric& 
pressure decrease and the left atrlrd-left ventricular cross. 
over prersure during volume infusion and afterload altera- 
tion with angiotettsin II in dogs and showed a significant 
correlation between peak rapid filling rate and the left 
atrial-left ventricular cros~)ver pressure. Chaang et al. (20) 
studied the relation among Duppler-detemdned peak early 
diastolic filling velocity, the time constant of isovolumetric 
left ventricular pressure decrease and left atrial V wave 
pressure (which is equivalent o the left atrial-left ventricular 
crossover pressure) by independently changing let? atrial and 
lefi ventricular systolic pressures in dogs. They (20) demon- 
strated a strong correlation between peak early diastolic 
tilling velocity and V wave pressure when left ventricular 
systolic pressure and the time constant of isovolumetric left 
ventticular pressure decrease were kept within narrow lim- 
its. Courtais et al. (21) also observed a reduction in pak 
early diastolic filling velocity during inferior vena cava 
occlusion associated with a decreased left atrial&ft venttic- 
ular crossover pressure and a decreased peak forward pres- 
sure gradient during early diastale in dogs. In a clinical 
Ft*m 3. Cbmgcs in peak early diastolic mitral Row 
v&?&y IA El were compared with changes in the 
pulmonary wedge-left ventricular crossover pres- 
sure 18 FCW-LV XPJ tkft panet) and the dttennce 
between the pulmonary wedg&eft ventricular 
c~wver pressure and tsft ventricular minimal pres- 
we (AFCW-LV XP - LV min P) (r&r tmwt). 
There was a we& correlation between changes in 
the vaiablerdisplayed inthet&psnrl(r = 0.48. p< 
0.05). but changes in the variables displayed in the 
rfebt prml correlated better Ir = 0.75. o < 0.051. The 
study, Choong et al. (19) showed that peak early diastolic 
fdlinn velocity and the time-velocity integral of the early 
diast&c Sllin~ wave decreased along with decreased pulmo- 
nary capillary wedge pressure during nitroglycerin infusion. 
They (19) demonstrated a significant correlation between 
percent change in mean pulmonary wedge pressure and 
percent change in peak early diastolic filling velocity. In 
contrast to these animal and clinical studies. our patients did 
not consistently show a decrease in peak early diastolic 
filling velocity with nitroprusside infusion. The previous 
studies (18-21) were performed in dogs with nolTnal cardiac 
function and in patients with coronary artery disease and 
normal or minimally depressed cardiac function; oar study 
was performed in patients with severe congestive heart 
failure. Thus, the discrc~cies between our study and the 
previous studies may be explained by important differences 
in study groups, rather than by minor variations in drug 
interventions. 
Gxrelalkm behwen pak early dirstolle filling v&ciIy arid 
the v dlffwwt~ of pulmonary wedge-W ventrieulnr 
emawer aad I& ventricular minimal pressure. Multiple 
stepwise linear regression analysis showed that these two 
hemodynamic variables correlated with both wak early 
diastolic filling velocity and the time-velocity integral of the 
early diastolic filling wave. These findings are consistent 
with previous animal studies (18.21). In the animal study of 
lshidaet al. (IS), peak rapid fillingrate correlated better with 
the diastolic atrioventricular pressure difference at the time 
of pe& rapul tilling rate than with the left atrial-lert venrric- 
alar crossover pressure. This suppons the idea that the 
tnnsmilral Row velocity pattern more likely reflects the !eft 
atrial to left ventricular pressure ditTerence than the absolute 
left atr1.4 presrure alone. Eight of our i I patienta did nor 
rhow a marked (;I0 cmfs) decrease in peak early diastolic 
Wing wlocily in this study, and mean decreases in left 
ventriculx mimmal pressure and crossover pressure in these 
patientr were 9 and IO mm HG. respectively. These parallel 
chances m left ventricular diastolic and oulmonarv wedce 
press&es may account for the absence i change; in peak 
earlv diastolic tillinc velocitv with mtroorusside infusion in 
these patients. In pivioos studies (18,1~.211 that examined 
different r:udy groups and different drugs. the decrease in 
pulmonary wedge or left atrial pressure observed was nearly 
twice as much as the decrease m left ventricular minimal 
pressure. 
Qrwrioru now orire regarding why kfl wnrriculor mini- 
mal .WCSSSW decreased bv rhr snnw omuunl as orrlmonorv 
wed;? prcs.rare in most .of our parienrs but nit in d&s 
(18.211 or in the patients of Choona et al. Zl9). Left ventric- 
ular minimal pr&sure is affected by left ventricular relax- 
ation and passive elastic properties of both the myocardium 
and the ventricular chamber. However, the parallel de- 
creases in pulmonary wedge and left ventricular pressures 
cannot be explained by changes in these properties. which 
are unbkely to be v&d by preload and afterload interven- 
tion (7.81. Nitroprusside or nitroglycerin. or both, can pru- 
duce a downward shift of the diastolic let7 ventricular 
pressure-volume curve. reflecting reduced external con- 
straint to left ventricular diastolic filling by the right ventricle 
and pericardium (5-8,10,26-29). This could be a significant 
factor in ox patients who all had a markedly dilated myo- 
pathic left ventricle and probably a markcdbj elevated ex- 
ternal constraining prewxe caused by pericardium or high 
rieht-sided oressures, or both, at their baseline state. Even 
&imal nitroprasside-induced reduction in cardiac volume 
may have decreased both the extent of left ventricular 
external constraint and left ventricular diastolic pressures. 
Diastolic IeR ventricular-volume relation in Wlgestive 
heart Failure. Recent theoretic studies (9,101 suggest hat a 
downward shift of the diastolic left ventricular pressure- 
volume relation as a result of a reduction in the external 
canstrainine oressure is mar.daiorv for maintainina or ik 
I. 
creasing stmke volume doting aitroprusside i&ion in 
oatients with hean failure. If the left ventricle simply was 
iperating at a lower point on the baseline diastolic p&we- 
volume curve with vasodilating drugs, the end-diastolic 
voldme would be less than the baseline end-diastolic vol. 
ume, yielding less stroke volume. In contrast, if the ventricle 
shifts to a lower curve, it can exhibit a lower enddiastolic 
pressure with a limited change in end-diastolic volume, 
thereby making it possible to maintain or even to increase 
stroke volume. Thus, some downward shift of the left 
ventricular diastolic pressure-volume curve must be pro- isovolumctric leti ventricular pressure decrease. This period 
duced by vasodilating drags in patients whose cardiac output was prolonged with “itroprosside infusion and thus a more 
is maintained or increased. In our patients, cardiac output 
increased with “itroprusside. This &es& that the reduc- 
complete relaxation was achieved at the time of peak early 
diastolic filling velocity with vasodilator therapy. This may 
tion in left ventricular end-diastolic volume with nitropros- partially contribute to the decrease in left ventricular early 
side is small despite a large decrease in end-diastolic prcs- diastolic pressure and hence to the preservation of the peak 
sure and hence a downward rather than t&ward shift of the flow velocity. 
left ventricular diastolic presxue-volume curve. In the Left at&d cwnpUancc. Finally, effects of “itroprusside- 
patients with coronary artery disease studied by Choong et induced changes in left atrial compliance are noted. All of 
al. (19). however, cardiac output decreased considerably our patients probably bad a relatively stitT let? atrium at 
with nitroglycerin. This suggests that a marked reduction in 
left vent&lar end-diastolic volume is associated with a 
baseline study because atrial chamber stitTness or compli- 
ance is prass”rc dependent and all had a” elevated pulmo- 
decrease in left ventricular e”d.diastolic pressore because of nary wedge-left ventricular crossover presswc (33). I” such 
absence of minimal external constraint and hence a lcftward a circumstance, even a small amount of initial atrial cmpty- 
rather than downward shift of the left ventricular pressurc- ing leads to a steep decrease in left atrial pressure, and this 
volume cxvc. pressure decrease consequently contributes to a lower peak 
A second oossible ex&uuuion For the discreuoncv be- 
rm-m rhe s&y of Chow& n al. (is, and OUT se& m& be 
early diastolic filling velocity. Nitroprusside-induced im- 
provement in atrial compliance may well provide a more 
the difference in the degree of increment of diastolic suction gradual decrease in the left atrial pressure during early 
or elastic recoil force associated with a decrease in left diastole and a” increase in peak early diastolic filling veloc- 
ventricular systolic pressure. Animal studies (30.31) showed ity. These changes are unlikely to occoror tend at most to be 
that left ventricular minimal pressure decreases proportion- minimal in patients or animals with a narnml low left atrial 
ally with end-systolic volume without changes in cardiac pressure (33). 
contractility. The decrease in left ventricular systolic pres- 
sure in rcsponsc to intervention was smaller inour patients 
1sovoh”“ctrlc relax&n time. Nitmprusside consistently 
prolonged the isovolumetric relaxation~time in our patient;, 
compared with the patients of Choollg et al. (19). However, and the change correlated with the change in the pulmonary 
because of our patients’ poor contractility and consequent wedge pressure. Isovolumetric elaxation time is influenced 
altered slope of the end-systolic pressure-volume relation by aortic pressure, IetI ventricular relaxation rate and in&+ 
(clastance), a comparable decrease in left ventricular end- vascular volume (aifccting atrial pressure level and therefore 
systolic volume is assumed to be accompanied by a smaller the timing of mitral opening) and may change because of 
change in end-systolic pressure. Thus, the difference in alterations in any of these factors. The weak correlation 
changes in end-systolic volume and hence diastolic suction 
maybe a possible explanation for the discrepancy between 
between changes in the absolute crossover pressore and 
changes in isovolumetric relaxation time in this study may bc 
the results of Choone: et al. (191 and our findinns. However. 
the relation betwcenieft ventricular end-systolk volume and 
explained by the changes in the other two determinants. The 
baseline isovolametric rclaxatio” time in our patients is 
minimal pressure is also highly dependent on cardiac co”- comparable with reported normal values (34). It is know” 
tractility (30) and, therefore, eve” a marked reduction in that patients with prolonged left ventricular relaxation and 
end-systolic volume in patients with severe left ventricular nom& filling pressures tend to have a prolonged isovolu- 
dysfunction is unlikely to enhance diastolic suction or elastic metric relaxation time (34). The baseline norntal isovolumet- 
recoil force. The role of change in diastolic suction or elastic ric relaxation time in our patients demonstrates the prcvi- 
recoil force may be minimal, if present at all, in these OUSIY described 134) “sseudonornmlization” “attem that 
patients. o&s in the clinical se&g when elevated filling pressures 
Third, more complete relaxation at the point of peak cancel out the prolongation of isovolumetric relaxation time 
Ming vehxity during the nitroprosside infusion could par- associated with a prolonged left ventricular relaxation time 
tially account for the decrease in the left ventricular minimal and a” increased time constant of isovolumetric left ventric- 
prcssore mind constant peak early diastolic filling velocity in ular pressure decrease. With nitroprusaide infusion, the 
our patients. Ventricular relaxation is considered to bc oulmonrw wedg&ft ventricular crossover “rcssorc diKcr- 
complete approximately 3.5 times the time constant of 
isovolumetric left ventricular pressure decrease after aortic 
knee decr&edmorc than the left ventricul~ systolic pres- 
valve closure (32). Left ventricular relaxation was incom- 
sure and perhaps this is why the impaired relaxation rate 
effect on isovolumetric relaxation time became evident. 
plete in our patients at the time of peak early diastolic filling 
velocity, both before and during “itroprussidc infusion. and 
Accclcratio” limo, deccleralioo ti”se and early diastolic 
the sum of the isovolumetric relaxation time and accelero. 
@limp period. These variables were prolonged with nitro. 
prosside infusion. Changes in acceleration rates and accel- 
“on “me was eo”sMc”tly <3.S tsmes the time constant of eration time correlated weakly with changes in the time 
constant of isovolumetric left ventricular pressure decrcasc. 
but with none of the other examined hemodynamic varia- 
bles. Multiple stcwisc linear reercssion analnis rhowed 
that chat&s in d&ration rate and dccclcradon t~mc are 
ticcted by multiple hemodynamic variables. This sugccsts 
that the changesin these variables reflect a complex~i& 
action among many hemodynamic factors. some of which 
may not have been measured in this Ftudy. A recent ma;h- 
ematic analysis (35) suggests that atrial and ventricular 
compliance considerably affect the transmitral Row velocity 
patterns, but we were unable to evaluate these factors. 
J.&t vrntricular filling during the atrial contraction phase. 
At baseline study, only three of our scvcn patients had 
transmittal Row at the time of atrial contraction despite a 
visible A wave on the pulmonary wedge pressure tracing. 
This agrees with a previous radionuclide angiographic study 
(36) that showed a predominance of early diastolic filling in 
patients with left ventricular dysfunction. Peak velocity 
during the atrial contraction phase increased with nitroprus- 
aide in our three patients. This finding is consistcot with a 
recent animal study (37) in which nitroglycerin-induced 
reduction in left ventricular filling pressure redistributed 
diastolic filling to later in diastole. Another animal study (38) 
showed that redistribution of tillinc to earlv diastole was 
mediated by pericardial restraint ;n the &utcly dilated 
canine left ventricle when fillina orcssurcs were elevated. 
Thus. our findings again may be &$aincd by changes in the 
effects of external constraint. This analysis is hampered by 
having data from only three patients. so the effects of 
nitrootusside on the diastolic lilline in the atrial contraction 
ph& in humans remains to be &ilicd. 
Liiitatimts of the study. Fluid-filled catheter nteasure- 
mcnt of pulmonary wedge pressure was used as a substitute 
for left attial prcssurc because rlircct transscptal measure- 
ments were not considered to be ethically justified. Although 
we simultaneously obtained left ventricular and pulmonary 
wedge pressures. there is some imprecision in accounting for 
the phase delay in the pulmonary wedge pressure tracing in 
the data analysis. It is possible that direct hiih fidelity 
mcasurcmcnts of left atrial pressure would have yielded 
better correlations with the Doppler echocardiographic mea- 
surements. 
No meosuremen*s of lefr venrriculclr external consrrain- 
ing pressure or left venrricrdar wansnwral pressure were 
made in this study. Though right atrial pressure has been 
proposed as a substitute for the direct mca~orcmcnt of the 
left ventricular external constraining pressure (39-42). there 
arc obvious limitations of this anoroximation (43.44) and 
rizht atrial oressure may far exceed oericardial ~rcssurc in 
p&s wiih cardiomeg~ly and elevated right at&l pressure 
(45). Coexistence of tricuroid reeureitation or right vcntric- 
ular diastolic dysfunction; or both; probably p&c111 in a 
significant number of our patients. should further negate the 
uscfulncss of right atrial pressure as an estimate of external 
con~tramts because alterations h right ventricular lllin~ 
pressure mllucnce the left ventricular diastolic pressure 
volume re!ation m part through ventricular interaction within 
an mlacl pencardium (6.8,28.29.46). 
Ahhongh potienrs with severe mitral rqurgimrion were 
e.wludcdfrom rkis srudy. some of the study group did have 
mild to moderate degrees of mitral regurgitation. Changes in 
loading condiuonr can vary the amount of mitral ccgurgita- 
tion. and this was not qualified during the nitroprusside 
Infusion. Variation in the degree of mitral regurgitation 
durmg the m:roprusside infusion could have altered both the 
diastolic flow velocity paltern and po!nonary wedge pres- 
sure. However. there was no clear di!Tc! :ncc in the rcspanse 
to nitroprusside between those with and those without 
regurgitation at baseline study. Yilral anulus size and shape 
also have effectson the transmitral Row pattern and possibly 
can be changed by variations in loading conditions. How- 
cvcr. they wrc not evaluated ic our patients. 
Leff wnrricalor volomes were not mearsred during trim- 
pm~~ide i&ion and thus it was not possible to present data 
on changes m the left ventricular pressure-volume relation 
during nirmprocside infusion. However. effects of nitroprus- 
side on Isft &nlricular volumes in normal subjects as v&l as 
m patients wth dilated cardiomyopathy have been studied in 
a number of angiographic and echocardiographic studies. 
Thus, the direction of volume chaagcs associated with 
nitroprusside mfusion in our patients ii obvious. 
Hew! ratr(e ir known lo have on effect on rhe dimrolicf7ow 
velocity pntrm. but the avera&&casc of 4 hcats~min 
during nitroprusside infusion is unlikely to have significantly 
affected the results of this study. Finally. the most important 
limitation of this study is the complexity of the physiology 
being evaluated and the inability to control or characterize 
each factor that could affect it. 
Clinical implications. Clinical interest in left vcntriCula: 
diastolic filling has increased because filling abnormalities 
are now recognized as often being responsible for symptoms 
during periods of clinical deterioration. The transmitral Row 
velocity pattern is easily available on a beat to beat basis 
with Doppler echocardiography and therefore is used to 
assess and monitor left ventricular diastolic function in 
nomal and discaced hearts (I l-17). These patterns need to 
be interpreted with caution because of the multiple and 
complex factors that a&t diastolic filling and Raw velocity 
patterns. Among these factors, left atrial prcssurc and left 
ventricular relaxation have been considered to be the most 
impartant determinants of mitral inflow. This study demon- 
strates that in patients with a dilated left ventricle and severe 
congestive heart failure. the peak early filling velocity does 
not necessarily vary despite a significant change in pulmo- 
nary wedge pressure. The elevated left ventricular diastolic 
pressure often found in patients with a dilated heart and 
severe heart failure is at least partially caused by external 
conrbnt; however, ventricular diastolic prcsrore was de- 
creased with vasodilator therapy pmportionalty more than 
the pulmonary wedge pressure, thus improving diastolic 
filling. This shows that left attial-left ventricular pressure 
interaction rather than absolute left atrial pre~ure alone 
should bc taken into consideration when the transmitral flow 
velocity pattern is used to evaluate left ventricular diastolic 
function. 
The results of this study demonstrate that acute changes 
in left ventricular diastolic function produced by vasodilator 
therapy in patients with severe congestive heart failure may 
be e&&d by the measurement of tmnsmitml Row vdoc- 
ity patterns. Apparent improvement in diastolic function is 
associated with a prolongation of the iaovolumetric r&x- 
ation time and acceleration and deceleration times of the 
early diastolic filling period, but not with changes in peak 
early diastolic filling velocity. Preserved peak early diastolic 
filling velocity may be interpreted as a positive finding, 
wheras previous studies (18,19) have shown that a reduc- 
tion in prcload causing a decrease in cardiac output is 
consistently associated with a decrease in peak early dia- 
stolic filling. Thus. a~~ewnent of changes in left ventricular 
diastolic function from pulsed Doppler echocardiographic 
measurements of the !ransmitral Row velocity pattern in this 
group of patients may be achieved only by observing a 
combination of changes in multiple variables rather than a 
single variable. 

